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NOTES.

Mr. B3alfour, wha wrote a pamphlet to prove that doubt
wvas a state of philosophie enjoymnent, continues to govcrni
Irèlnnd on the nietlîods of à Spanishi bull.baiter. The
latest miove af his minions ivas the increase of sen-
tences on appcal, an outrageous abuse of power for îvhicli
there is noa preccdent in England. Mr. Gladstonc's atten-
tion lîaving been drawni ta Mr. Balfour's flippant speech at
Battersea, in îvhici lie alleged that sentences ivere sirni-
larly increàsed in a fcîv cases Nvhile the .Liberals were in
powver, Mr. Gladstone lias declared that if so it was done
ivithout the knowledgè of hiruself or lits fricnds. The
practice is, hoe declarcd, contrarjI "ta the plain intentions
of P.îrliainen't, contrarie ta the spirit of criminal juris.

prudenýce, and eïcluded, I believe, froin the power of the
highier. and inost écompetcnt couris, and in dircct;opposition
ta the univerà'al practice in'England." That die discover
lias been mnade Mr..Glàdstdàe rejoîces, since that it is a
néw proof 6f hlow. decply the -spirit af ei il traditions hias
creptit. Irish adiniînîstration..

"I have the news at rt heabbe Csa sMr'. Lesperance,
in the 11onireal Gae.tt, I htheAb ,sgrain is going ta,
make tbings-Iively-on the Acadian. question. He cornes
back from 'Paris and-London with niost important volinfes
ceF. papers and ýdocuments, copied ýat his own expents e.
Mutilations wili berestored, and omissions supplied. The
niostinteresting poeintseems ta. be that the burden af the
eèýpùlsion ili not. b;e thrust on the home authorities, but
on the Nèw .England. coiàtinâent tiist- and forernost-on
Lawrcnce, Onslow, and their subalterns."

The CafflîoU C'oltnîôiait, speaking on the »subject of min-
isterial reincovals and cails, asks a pertinent' question :
ICan that ' cail,' which Protestant ininisters speak of

receiving, be ' frorn Gode' îvhen it is so casily cotîfiried or
annulled by the anmaunt af salary ofl'red? "

Lord Randolphi Clitirchill and MIr. Chamberlain are un.
derstood ta be busily at %vork on a niodified schienie of
Home Rule, %vhich they propose ta force on Lord Salis-
bury by a threat of revolt against Balfourisni. The treat-
nient of Messrs. Dillon and O'Blrien, îvho shortly go ta
prison as commion crituinals, is certain, it is seen, ta mlake
trouble. Mr. Chamberlain, the politician îvha prcached,
not s0 long ago, the doctrine af Ransom, lias becamie a
devoted society mian, aur Englishi exclianges say, since lie
allied hiniself îvith the Tories, being at presenit the guest
ai Lady Mandeville for the Ascot races.

Nowaclays, strangers Nvhio liappen ta be mien of Inisl
name, travelling in England or lreland, ire subjected ta
endless annoyances. \N'licn flie Hon, ?>. A. Collins, af
'Boston, the chiairmian ai the National Dcmiocratic Conven-
tion îvhicli nmet in St. Laouis a fexv days ago, Iandcd in Ire-
land a ycar ago, lie fotind iiîsclf wrnder b.ur'.cill.anc îi a
dynamite «"suspect," and honoured ivith an escort af de-
tectives ; lus baggage, ta, a(ld ta his disconifort, being, at
aIl ei'ents for a titue, cotîfiscated. Frozîî the Liverpool
Tiiiies ive learn that another harmiless Irislinian lias been
arrested in London Ilhy inistak'e." Thtis timie it ivas tîte
fate ai Dr. H. J. 0 Brien, a nmedical practitioner, residîng
on the East India.road, and son af a Iately deceased Irish
miagistrate, ta be assured lie ivas quite anotlier mian-i\r.
Mclnerney, af tlîe Clan na-Gaei! Ta add insuilt ta injîiry,
the detective officers ai Scotland-yard liad 'lie audacity ta,
offer the gentleman £C5 as a solahizon on discavermng thiey
had again bluindered.

The Pîtbli'n Freentat, ini a ILate number, pays this grat e-
fui tribute ta the memory of the late Arclîbishup oi Turunto,
whose death is deep13 regrctted in Ircland . 86 The people
of Ireland îvill affectionately renictiber hini as a ftiend
îvha, thaugli very distant iromn themn, ivas neyer forgetiul
ai themn, or ai anything that concerned tlien. Hasb love
for the Old Land was as frebh and btrong un thc miorningai his death as it %vas nearl>- fifty years aga, when he lef
its Shores, a young priest ai the communityof St. Vincent

de aul t miiser a hu spiritual nceds af his exiled
fellow.countrymen awvay in far-off Canada. At critical
peiiods in their'recent struggles the words of Archbishop
Lynich often came tal aur peaple.ta clîcer thcm and ta en-
courage them in their «despandency, and ta bid themn be
hopeful of the nearness of. a great future, îvhich, hie ivas
canvinced, they had befare them. Possibly, liad hie lived,
hé 'would have spoken to them once again in this the final
ep!soqde> oi'.their long and ý.veary struggle, and pointed ta,
t le sigos that presage and preccde the triumph. He loved
Irdid Nivith, ai bis heart whil ie lived, and we may ba
assùred that in death'he ivili not forget lier, as ive feel
assured that Ireland ivill flot forget himn."
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